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EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
STORE HOURS

VOTING

Monday-Saturday 2-5

Election Day is Tuesday,
November 3rd!

TRASH PICKUP
Next pickup: Sunday October
25th
Stay tuned for new schedule.

LIBRARY
Monday & Thursday 12:30-2:30
or by appointment

PROPANE RUN
Empty tanks will be picked up
from the town landing on
October 26th. Tanks must be
marked with your name. Call
your gas company to order full
tanks immediately following
pickup.

The Town Hall will be open for
voting from 8AM-8PM.
You can request an absentee
ballot online before Thursday,
Oct. 29th at 5PM.
Use this link to request a ballot:
https://apps.web.maine.gov/cgibin/online/AbsenteeBallot/index.
pl.
Return ballot in person or by
mail.
*Ballots must be received by
closing of polls on Election Day,
so mail them early!*

MAIL BOAT
Morning Trips
Monday - Saturday
Leave Stonington.............7:00 a.m.
Leave Isle au Haut............8:00 a.m.

Two Weekly Midday Trips
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Leave Stonington.............11:30 a.m.
Leave Isle au Haut...........12:30 p.m.
Afternoon Trips
Monday - Saturday
Leave Stonington..............3:30 p.m.
Leave Isle au Haut.............4:15 p.m.
Full schedule at
isleauhautferryservice.com

MORE EVENTS...
TUESDAY'S TABLE IS BACK!

SUNBEAM FLU SHOT CLINIC

Tuesday October 20th

Wednesday October 21st

But because of Covid we’re doing it a

3:00-6:00 at the Town Hall. Let Sharon

little different this year. Stop by the

know if you can't make these times and

Island Store any time between 2 and 5

she will set up an appointment or do a

and pick up a bowl of delicious soup to

home visit.

take home for supper.
Donation of $20 requested but not
Our first Tuesday table will have a

required, to help cover the cost of the

choice of Bouillabaisse, a seafood stew

vaccine.

Made by Diane Vallilee Or White Bean
and Sausage soup with peppers by Judi

Masks required, please wait outside and

burke (vegetarian of course).

use hand sanitizer. One person at a time
will be allowed in the building.

All comes with homemade bread and
Kathie’s cookies.

Vaccine is for children age four and up.

This is your chance to have a night free

Call or email Sharon with questions.

from cooking so EVERYONE be sure to

sdaley@seacoastmission.org or (207)

stop by the store!

542-9900.

WHERE ON
ISLE AU
HAUT?
MYSTERY PHOTO
Every month I'll post a photo
from an unnamed location on
the island. Whoever gets the
most correct guesses by the end
of the year will win a special
prize! Send your guesses to
amaliasiegel@gmail.com.
This month's photo:

A PLACE FOR THE
COMMUNITY
A TINY LIBRARY WITH A BIG HEART
When Brenda C. was asked to be

"We don't offer everything that a

the librarian over a decade ago,

big city library has, she says, but

she agreed because it seemed

the small size of Revere Memorial

everybody," she says, but

like a great way to find her niche

Library makes it unique. For

in the community. Prior to

instance, people don't have to

adds that she's trying to

moving to Isle au Haut, she had

wait a long time for books that

find ways to get people the

worked at MBNA and as a

would be hard to get in bigger

teacher's aide, so she sought to

libraries. "We can't be everything

resources that they need.

apply those skills to her work at

to everybody," she says, but adds

the Revere Memorial Library.

that she's trying to find ways to

She quickly realized how
important the library was to the

get people the resources that
they need.

"We can't be everything to

Another challenge is utilizing the
small space. There are always too
many books to fit on the shelves,
and that makes it necessary to cull
books, something that is not easy

community. People of all ages

In the future, she would like to

came through looking for book

offer more workshops and

recommendations, from school

activities for locals, especially in

kids to adults. There was the

the off season when most year-

Brenda's favorite part about the

summer crowd and the winter

rounders have more time. She

library is seeing people's faces

crowd and though their needs

would also like to improve the

light up when they get the book

were different, they all shared a

library's technology offerings and

they have been waiting for. She

love of reading.

provide opportunities for people

especially loves watching the kids

to learn technology skills.

learn and grow through Book

Brenda started hosting coffee
hours as a chance for people to

There are challenges to running a

enjoy a cup of coffee and a treat

small library. One thing she

and chat about the latest books

realized: "It's like two different

and island happenings. Coffee

libraries" in the winter and

hours have become an incredibly

summer. Both year-round and

popular year-round tradition,

summer people are important

especially with the addition of

parts of the community, but they

Book Buddies. Before COVID, the

have different needs. Brenda has

reading room would fill with

worked hard to meet these

parents, teachers, and

different needs.

community members coming to
enjoy a warm cup of coffee and
read with one of the students.
Brenda says that although she
can't host coffee hours this year,
she is still trying to find ways to
be welcoming. She has continued
to take orders for inter-library
loan and to work with patrons to
make sure everyone's reading
needs are satisfied.

for any book lover!

Buddies.
Brenda and the library board
appreciate the support of the
community, and would like to
remind people to check their
houses for library books that need
to be returned! If you are on the
island, stop by during the new
library hours, Monday and
Thursday from 12:30-2.

